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ABSTRACT

On this report the late.IT jindings about the anatomical a1ld jimetional chamcteristics ofthe "Jlomero1lasal
Ot;ga1l" m·e eJlaluated. The high incidence ofidentijication ofthe "Jlomeronasal organ" in nonnal iudiJlidu
als i1ldicates that the JlOt"/leronasal system is a unillenal feature ofthe adult human nasal caPity. Ellaluation
ofthe ncuro1lal cOllnectio1lS between this organ m·ld the centraluerllous system ShOillS that the ''J;omeronasal
orga1l" is a jimetiOtlal chemose1lSory s),stem with the ability to tramduce sig1lals that modulate certain
autonomic parameters. Surgeons during 1Iasal opemtions must consider the presence of the "JlomerOtJasal
Ot;gan" and its clinical signijica1lce.

INTRODUCTION

The nasal surgery is a frequem procedure in the prac
tice of plastic surgery, where the final result must show
a natural aspect and preserved funetion(l· 5). Nasal
neurofisiology smdies showed the importance of the
"vomeronasal organ" for the hUlnan being. This
olphative organ was described initialy in animals(6), and
posteriorly in hunlans(llj. The "vomeronasal organ" is
described as a blind-ended tube, 2 to 7 mm long, lo
cated in the inferior and posterior portion sepmm, near

to the vomer. Its opening is faced to the nasal cavity
and located 2 em from the caudal sepmm extremity!I').
Johnson et alP) found the "vomeronasal organ" in 39
% of the cadavers analized. Garcia-Velasco and
Mondragon!') observed the presence of the "vomero
nasal organ" in both nasal cavities in 91 % of] 000 pa
tiems analyzed. A pseudostratified columnar epithe
lium with 3 morphologically differem types of ceUs
without any similarity with other tissue of the body
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Description of the "vomeronasal organ" identification.

RESULTS

%
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53.84
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cases

Not identified

Identified

Total

Sex Age
skin Septal
color trauma

Male 45 white

2 Male 49 white

3 Male 37 black

4 Female 54 white

5 Female 39 white

6 Male 28 white +

7 Female 56 black

8 Male 42 black

9 Male 38 white

10 Male 23 white

II Female 26 white

12 Female 53 while

13 Male 57 while +

14 Male 46 white

General description of dissected cadavers.

Fifteen cadavers were anal)rl..ed, with 2 present trau
matic perforation in the cartilaginous septum, at the
postero inferior portion, next to the vomer, nOt al
lowing the identification of d,e "vomeronasal organ".
From the remained 13 cadavers, 7 male and 6 female,
the "vomeronasal organ" was identified bv clirect vi
sion in 7 cases, corresponcling to 53.84% of d,e ana
lyzed cadavers as presented in Table Il. Measures were
taken to determine d,e exact position of the "vome
ronasal organ", with average of 17.5 mm correspond-

MATERIAL & METHODS

was described through histological analysis!'O). A
prominent "vomeronasal organ" was observed in hu
man fetus, presenting a direct connection wid1 the
central nervous system, with a chemosensorial sys
tem for detection of pheromones(I2). Monti-Bloch et
al.(9), in a double-blind stud)\ compared the receptive
potential of the "vomeronasal organ" to that of the
olphative epid1elium, emploving clifferent substances
similar to the human pheromones named
vomeropherins. Early studies demonstrated that
picodoses(lo. II. 12) of vomeropherins applied clirecdy
on the "vomeronasaJ organ" are effective, with a quick
and specific action on the central nervous system(2).

The objective of dus paper is to determine the exact
position of the "vomeronasal organ" in relation to d,e
cartilaginous septum of the nose in order to preserve
it during rhinoseptoplasty surgery.

Nasal dissections were done in 15 cadavers aged from
23 to 57 years old, with average of 41.8 year-old,
being 9 male and 6 female. Table I shows the material
used to locate the "vomeronasal organ". A complete
cutaneous mucosa incision was made in me middle
line of the nasal dorswll extended to me superior lip
(Fig. I). The lateral waUs of the nose were lateraUy
clisplaced, leaving d,e cartilaginous septum exposed
(Fig. 2), aUowing me identification ofd,e opening of
d,e "vomeronasal organ" on me septal mucosa (Fig.
3). Measures were taken to define the exact location
of me "vomeronasal organ" in the cartilaginous sep
tl1l11 using a millimetric ruler. Through a straight line
was measured me distance from me caudal portion of
me cartilaginous septwll towards me anterior margin
of d,e vomeronasal orifice, named CS (Fig. 4). The
Gistance from me vomer to me inferior margin of me
vomeronasal orifice was also used to determine me
"vomeronasal organ" location and named V (Fig. 4).
The diameter of the orifice of me "vomeronasal or
gan" was also used as an evaluation parameter, mea
sured in millimeters and identified by D (Fig. 5). In
two cases me cartilaginous Septw11 and me mucosa
were removed and me "vomeronasal organ" was iden
tified by luminous transparency (Fig. 6a). After mark
ing the location of me "vomeronasal organ" it was
dissected from d,e mucosa of the cartilaginous sep
Ulm (Fig. 6b), me "vomeronasal organ" orifice iden
tified (Fig. 6c) and d,e material sent to hystological
analvsis.
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Fig. 1- Incision made in the middle
line ofthe nasal dorsum and upper lip.

Fig. 1- 11lcisiio realizadallalilllm. media
do dor'So 1Jasnl e ldbio SltpC11Dr.

Fig. 2 - The lateral walls of the nose
laterally moved exposing the cartilagi·
nOllS sepnun.

Fig. 2· Afnstammto das paredes /aterais
expolldo 0 septo eartilngilloso.

Fig. 3 - Localization of the "vomero
nasal organ". The arrow shows the
vomeronasal orifice.

Fig. 3 . A -imagcm mostra a loealiwfiio
do «Orgno vomC1rJ 1msal". A seta· indica, 0
oriftcio do menno.

Fig. 4 - Schematic representation of the nasa]
septum, showing the paramctcrs used to de·
termine the position of the "vomeronasal or·
gan".
Fig. 4 - Rcpresmtnfao esquC11uiticn, do septa 1111<
snl~ mostmniW os paramettvs para detenn;uar a
posip'io do Clorgao vOmero lIasaP'.

ing to the distance from the caudal portion of the
cartilaginous septum to the anterior margin of the
orifice of the vomeronasal organ" (CS). An average
of 0.95 mm for the distance from the vomer to the
inferior margin of the orifice of the "vomeronasal or
gan" (V), and an average of 1.3 mm for the diameter
of the vomeronasal orifice (D), as presented in Table
ill, was found. The hystological analysis of the rwo
dissected pieces showed a glandular strucn,re sustained
by loose conjlUlctive tissue lined by a pseudostratified
collUl1l1ar epithelium with three distinct cell types:
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Fig. 5 - Image of the mucosa of the carrilagi·
nOlls seprum, showing the vomeronasal ori·
fice.

Fig. 5 . Imngcm da mucosa do septo earn/agirloso
mostrmrdo 0 oriftcio do «01lJiio vOmero nasal".

lightly-stained cells that extend from the basement
membrane to the free surface of the epithelium; co
IlUnnar cells with densely-stained cytoplasm; and be
low these light and dark cells are basal cells, small cells
located at the basement membrane (Fig. 7). The lo
cation ofthe "vomeronasal organ" did not suffer varia
tion with age, sex or color of the skin of tile analyzed
cadavers.

DISCUSSION

Garda-Velasco and Mondragon!') identified the pres-
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Fig. 6a - Nasal sepmm mucosa dissected
and analizcd by luminous transparency,
showing the "vomeronasal organ".

Fig. 6a - klucosa do septo IItlSnl tfi.sJecndn e
aunlizndn por tmmpnrill,ia IlImi"05a~

tmidmcinndo (} «(hOlio l,omem "asaP' nil·
p'rn.

),Ii'p - ]

Fig. 6b . "Vomeronasal organ" dissected
from the scpmm mucosa, divided in half.
'0' indicates the vomcrot13Sal orifice.

Fig. 6b • «6rgM vOmero nasal» dissecado
dn mucosa do septo, secciollndo no meio. '(Y

correspond, no orificio do aorglio 1'0111'1"0

ntrsn/»,

(

Fig. 6c - Dissected cartilaginous SCpUlI11.

The arrow shows the precise localization
of the "vomeronasal organ".

Fig. 6c· Septo carti/agiJloso dissecado, a seta
i"dim a localiznpW do «orglio IlQmero na
sat",

Fig. 7 - Histological analysis of rhe "vomeronasal organ". Showing
pseudoestratified tissue formed by Jighr ceUs (cc), dark cells (co) and basal cdls
(cb), sorroundcd by sustaining connective tissue (tc).

Fig. 7 - Nocorte biswlOgicodo «orgw Il(jm~"Onasal", OIJSt:111fJ.-se 0 cecidopseudoestmrijicnno
fomzatilJ por dl"lns darns ra), dIu/as escuras (co) e d/,,11lS basaiJ (eb), rotieano par
retitilJ couetil'O de sttStC1ltafflo (te).

Localization and diameter in millimiters of the
vomeronasal orifice.

nection with the central nervous system, is widely rec
ognized in the literature(9). Irs chemosensorial 51'stem,

ence of the "vomeronasal organ" by direct vision in
91% of the human beings analized. Johnson et aim,
in the sanle way, observed the "vomeronasal organ"
in 39% of the cadavers evaluated. The disagreemcnt
in the amount of the "vomeronaS<ll organ", identified
by thc authors, can be explained by the retraction of
the mucosa in post-mortem, responsible for the
oclusion of the orifice of the "VOll1eronasaJ organ",
making difficult irs identification by dircct vision. The
different diameters presented in the orificc of the
"vomeronasal organ" ranging fro111 0.2 111111 to 2 111111,
also affect the identification of the "vomeronasal or
gan", as reported by Moran et aI. IIOI . In the present
report, the "vomeronasal organ" was identified in
53.84% of the cadavers evaluated. TIlls result disagrees
from those described by Garcia-Velasco and
Mondragon!'" that identified the "vomeronasal or
gan" in human beings. The functional and activity of
the "vomeronasal organ" in humans, as weU as its con-
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characterized bl' columnar pseudostratified epithe
lium, was recognized in this paper bl' d,e Iwstological
findings of the two "vomeronasal organs" sellt to
mah'sis. Based on this property of the "vomeronasal
organ", its preservation becomes necessary in the na
sal surgerv. Septal trauma and secondarv distortions
of the septal cartilage are responsible for the nasal
deformities, being necessarv to associate septoplasty
[0 the aesthetic nasal surgery. The precise location of
me "vomeronasal organ" is of great importance for
the several septoplasty techniques, as advocated by
Freer'" and Killian's,. In dlis procedure d,e incision
of the mucosa is described in the amerior portion of
the cartilaginous septum, without its exact location,
increasing the possibility of injury of the "vomerona
sal organ". With the knowlegde of d,e exact location
of the "vomeronasal organ", it is possible to pelform
the incision for septoplasty, preserving d,e area occu
pied by the "I'omeronasal organ".

CONCLUSION

The importance of the "vol11eronas~:d organ" 3$ a
chemosensorial system, connected to the cemral ner
vous SystClll, requires its exact location at the Illucosa
ofthe cartilaginous septum, in order to preserve it in
septal and aesthetic surgeries of the nose.
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